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TO CELEBRATE 
BIRTH EXTENSION 
SERVICE WORK
COUNTV-WII)E PICNIC 
TO BE GIVEN ON COURT 
HOUSE LAWN, MAY 12
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In observance of the 25th an
niversary of the signing of the 
Smith-Lever Act, which created 
extension service work in Texas, 
a county-wide picnic and rally 
will be held in Stanton, on the 
court house lawn, Friday, May 
12, at 5^30 P. M., according to 
county extension sen-ice agents 
George Bond and Mrs. ELsie Gil- 
kerson.

A meeting of the education 
committee from the home demr 
onstrution council, met lust 
Saturday afternoon in joint se.ss- 
ion with a committee of men and 
the extension senice agent.s, for 
the purpose of planning the de-j . 
tails of the occasion.

SCHOOL BUILDING 
STARTED MONDAY
Other Social Activities In 
The Flower Grove Sector

Bids were received Satur
day for the contract to 
build a $30,000 school plant 
for the Flower Grove Con
solidated School. The con
tract was let to Jess W’llson 
of Lubbock. Work began on 
building operations, Mon
day.
Mr. Vetal Flores entertained 

junior and senior classes 
Friday by taking them to BigA brief i>n>gram will 1̂  given , the day at

lo relate the h..story of exten-, Thev went thru
Martin

MARTIN COUNTY 
LIBRARY REPORT 
FIRST QUARTER 1939

C O N IH A a AW ARDED! BRYAN GRO. & MKT 
ON FLOWER GROVE TO CELEBRATE 
SCHOOL BUILDING 6TH. ANNIVERSARY
JE.SS WILLIAMS. LUBBOCK. 
SUCCESSFUL BIDDER; 
WORK COMMENI ED 
THIS WEEK

sion work in Texas and 
county. A gold star 1-H cliib 
i(oy will bo presentetl. There will 
be .songs, music, games, and a 
basket picnic supper.

(J. A. GL.XSEr 'FUNERAL 
SUNDAY AFTEKN(M)N

the show

George Adolphus Glaser, was 
lK»m September 21. li<S2. and 
pa.s.sed away April 21dh. I'.CX), 
age 56 years. 7 months and 5 
(lays. He moved with his mother 
and family from Panola County. 
Miss., his birth place. t») Bell 
County, Texas in 189-1. His fath
er die<I two years previous, leav- 
ing him fatherless at a teinicr 
age. He came to Martin county- 
in 1906. and has Iive<l in and 
near Stanton since that time.

He is surx-ived by his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Hcn.son of Stanton; 
two sons. Amel 19, of Big Spring 
Cecil, 10. of PasMsIena. Calif.;

Joiner

the city r«rk. They 
the mu.seum ami to 
reported a big time.

After .school Friday afternoon 
Mi.ss Alma Jones left for Big 
Spring with the eighth and 
ninth grade.s. They carriwl their 
.^uppor and music in.struments, 

, rented bycicle.s for the crew-. Af- 
;ter .sunp«*r they drove up on the 
Sc-enic Drive and w-ent to the 
J icture show-. AH reported a fine 
time.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Mayfield 
gave a birthday dinner Sunday, 
honoring Messrs. Roy ^L^yfield 
and .M. E. Dyer. The birthday 
cake was a lieautiful angel fo«Hl 
iced in pink with 102 pink cand- 
le.s. The table w-as chuck full of 
good things to eat. Those pres
ent w-ere Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Orr and daughter from Ijimesa; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dyer, Katy 
ami M. E. Dyer, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Heald and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayfield and

I>r. W alter .M. W. Splawn. above. 
Wa.ihinKtun, I). C., chairman of the 
In tersta te  Com m erce Coninii<--ion 
and fo rm e r L 'n iversity  of Texaa 
preddent. will be principal apeaker 
a t the first K*neral a.v.<iembly of the 
21st annual W est T exas Chamber 
of Commerce convention in .Abilene 
May I.'i-IT. The proKram on which 
the widely known public official and 
educator will be heard ia set for 
T uesday  m orning. May IC. The 
WTCC’s freiKht rate equality cara- 
paiRn, which has Rrown in to  a 
national movement, will be one of 
the principal topics discussed a t the 
three-day session. A conference on 
th e  su b je c t will be held Monday 
afternoon. May l-'>, and organiza
t io n  o f  th e  W T C C -sp o n so red  
Freight Kate Kquality Federation 
will be perfected.

BUSINESS WOMEN’S 
CIRCLE

The list of the 29 books pur
chased by the Stanton Study 
club for the library has already- 
been published, but no mention 
of them ha.s lieen mad<> in a re
port of the activities of the li
brary because the books wert| 
received the very last day of the 
year 1928; but w-ere not ready
to be checked out until the first p ^^e
been most enthusiastically re - |‘>«“'-d of trustees of the Hower 

Iceived. 'Grove Independent .School Dis-
.Money placed in the little Blue trict. was in Stanton. Monday, 

Bank this quarter has been di- and reported a meeting 
reeled towuni buying the ‘teen 
age IsKik.s. and since this age, 
and older juniors have been in- 

tterestedin the “Nancy Drew” 
series, we have continued get- 

’ting these stories until now we 
have the entire 16 books.

, FROJH SMALL BEGINNING 
i CONCERN GROWS INTO 
ONE OF LEADING 

; GROCERY OF THIS AREA

Those addl'd this quarter are: 
“The Whispering Statue,” 

I “My-.stery of the Ivory Charm,’* 
“Mysterv of the Twisted Can- 

, dU'.s,” "Pas.s-word to l.arkspur 
Lane,” “Message in the Hollow 
Oak.” “The Haunted Bridgi*.” 

I “The Clue of the Tupping Heels”

of the
board was held lust Satuniay to 
receive bid- on the new- -chool 
building. Tb re were a numlier 

■nt. blit -ft.T all 
-ilttsi It 'V-i- found 
- William .con
ic. was the lowest 

with a i>i«l of \Vork on
the plant >tarle<l this
week, lai.st the Flower
Grove district voted # ’.T.POO 
liond.v to provide a modern and 
adequate school plant for the 
newlv fornn-d imieiendent -chool 
district. Money for the Isinds

• if bidd« rs pn 
: bi«|s had lieen 
the bid of J- 
tractor l.nbiM

1 All of the.se are by- Carolvn , had lieen deposited m the bank. 
Keene “Heidi Grows Up.” a .se- ; this year .i
(lucl to “Heidi.” by Charles Trit- ''a s  set on f.H.t by Ackerly

' ten, was also bought by dona- i 
tions to the Blue Bank. Most of | 

i  thi.H money was given by thg

two sister. Mrs. John R. - .... . , . • »» i n
and Mrs. R. L. Henson, both of daughter Jeasie. Mrs. J. C. Bear-
Stanton. All were here for the

The Busines.H Women's Circle 
met in regular se.ssion Monday- 
night in the home of Mr*. G_uy 
EiUnrd.

Bro. McPherson conducted th« 
Book of Ester in a drama which 
w-as interesting.

A brief business session a so
cial hour w-as enjoyed and deli-

girls and boys of this age, com 
bined with the fines handed in 
and the help of a few older per
sons.

Books given this quarter are: 
“Uncle Titus in the Country-,” 
by Johanna Spyri, given by* 
Robert Herzog; “Captain of the 
Eleven” by Harold Sherman and

-•••hool di.strict to unne.x th»v 
Flower Grove district for sch<s»l 
purp«ises. This move cau.sed in
junction to be filed ag-uin.st Ack
erly- school Isiard and county 
judge of Dawson county' fnim 
holding an election for annexa
tion w-hich injunction w-as de
nied by the court, necessitating 
another injunction to be filed by 
Flower Grove against Ackerly

bust rites. Frank Glaser of Tem- 
pK Texas, and a half brother,. 
William Hen.soii, were unable to 
l»e present on account of illness. |

The det-ea.st*d had a host ot 
other relatives and friends to ' 
mourn his going. He was baptiz- 
••d and received into the (’hurch 
of Christ by- Bro. Howard in 
Bell county, years ago. He was 
kin»i an<l effectioiiat** .sou. brotb- 
• r and father, and one of the 
Iwst of citizens. He served as 
oount.v judge of Martin county 
from 1927 to 1931 and gave effi
cient argi loyal .service.

He has lieen driving one of 
the busses for Stanton sch<Kd 
the last three years and !ov«l 
the pupils under his care and on 
tertainetl for them often. His 
pupils w-ere notified of his death 
by Mike Anderson and Mr. Mash 
burn, the driver of the other bus 
gathered them up and br^iught 
them to the chuix-h for the fun
eral w-here a section had iieen 
reserv-ed for them.

Funeral services w-en; held at

den and son.s, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Mayfield.

The young people of the com
munity en joy^ a party- at the 
home of Mr. Don Sullivan, Fri- 
dav night.

The home demonstration club 
will nu»et with Mrs. Earl HeaM,
May “. Mrs. Gilkerson will give 
:i demonstration on c«K»king 
iin at.s. .A dinner will be served.

.Mr. and Mr.s. Earl Heald at- 
tendeil the surprise birthday 
* -:rty .Mondav honoring Edgar 
Suindefer. After playing sever
al games and “ 12”, until lute, j - - - - - - - -

I .Mrs. Standt'fer .served refresh-! George P. .McCarthy, p ultry 
nionts to a host of friends. The | specialist of th? E.xt n ion S r- 
The cake was a big white one vice A&M college, w-ill be in 
with gr<'en candles and candle, Stanton. Wed., May 10, oc-

cous refreshments were served. “Tor
Next meeting will be with 

Mi.ss Foy- Holder Monday night.
Tho.se present were the hoht 

e.ss Mrs. Guv Eiland, Rev. Mc
Pherson. Mrs. R. DeBi-rry, Mrs 
Gene Gammer, Miss Virgiil 

I Reddell. Miss l,ela McPherson. 
I Miss Agnes Mitchell. .Miss Foy 
Holder, Mi.ss McNerlin. Miss L07 
rene Jones.—Reporter.

I ---------;o:---------
POULTRY MAN 
TO HE HERE

_____________ ___ (Proponents from proceeding any
The BobWy"fwd Ihe election, etc.

Secret.” by Laura Lee Hope. 1 This injunction was granted by
‘the court, and though the case

nelli and Her Children" by Jo h -' scheduled to come up in the 
anna SpvTi, and “The Old Fash- ~  district court
ioned Girl” by Ix>uisa M. Alcott. Martin countv, the Flower

Grove Ismrd of trustees havegiven by Charlene Draper; “The 
Test of Donald Norton” by Rob- 
•■rt E. Pink.ston. given by Mrs. 
R. L. Minnix; ”Poix),’* by George 
Duplan, an«l “Foxie .Squirrel in 
the Garden” by Lavona ami 
Doris Minnix; “ l.ittb* Orphan 
.Annie” given by Barlinni and 
Billie Barnhill: “Ethel Norton
at Sonora Unlgo. “given by BiU 
lye Jean Keisling.

Little Big Books lor the ouar- 
ter just ending w-ere: “Geno 
Autry,” given by Rodger South- 
all: ‘ ‘Chando,” “Tom Beaty.”

- A gift box w-a.s present- [ cording to report from Coun y  ̂ ..-pon, R„tey Ace of the Ŝ >r-
cd to Mr. Standefer. Mr. and | Ag'nt Geo’-ge Bond. -----
Mrs. RihI Koon.se and Mr. Flem- Mr. McCarthy Iplans to visit 
ing. furnishesi mu.sic for the en-lneveral poultry- flocks wit''in 
terlainmeiit. Everyone enjoyed jthe county and study proiliictlon 
it. [methods now lei*-g pract’ce<l.

authorize<l building ofierations 
to commence this week on their 
!'.3o.ooo ..u'hiMil plant.

The school liuildimr i« to K* 
• n«* storv built of lirick and 
stone with ■'» cla.-- risims. sfudv 

■ hall, large gymnasium and nud- 
‘ itorium, -iT’d is to stand •m 
rroum l near the site of the oM 

I Loy-ola sch<sil bou.-e. and will 
I contain 13 more acres than  were 
includeii in the old grounds.

I -------- :o:---------
Hume Following Illness

ivice," given bv Oneta McNeese; 
“Three Little Kittens,” given by 
P»etty June Sauer; “Peggy 
Bniwn,” “Just Kids.” and “.Mys-

Me.s.sre. E. M. Cave and Earl | 
Heald. were in Stanton, Mondnyt, 
on business. |

We had a nice show-er Thurs- i

more soon.
• ;o—

OIL SHOW TO BE 
STAGED SATURDAY

the Church of Chri.st al 5 :30 ■ day of la.st week, and hope to get 
.Sunday afternoon with Viigil 
M. Jack.son of McCauley, former* 
ly of I.«enorah, officiating, as
sisted by Geo. B. Shelburne. The 
song .service w-a.s conducted by- 
Earl Evan.s of Pig Spring.

Last rites w-ere .said iit the 
graveside in Evergreen ceme
tery at which time a quartette, 
composed of Mrs. G. B. Shel-

The following firms are stag
ing an oil show in Stanton for 
one week, starting Saturday: 

Camtn Cozy Filling Station, 
5kim Martin Service Station, 

burne, Amazene Evan.s and hlarl i Consumers Oil Co. Service Sta- 
Evans of Big Spring and Elder tion. B&W Oil Co., distributors. 
Jackson, gave ".Safe in the Arms This is a .special factory ad- 
of Jesus.” special request of h is , vertising offer on Thermoil Mo- 
two sons. ! tor oil. a 30c per gallon canned

He w-ill be at Walter Kelly's, 5 
miles w-e.st of Stanton. Wednes-i 
day- afternoon at 3:30 to di'-cu'-s | 
with those intere-'tod some of| 
the new-er pha.ses of farm poul
try raising.

-------- :o:---------

terious Stranger,’’ given by Joe 
Bunch: “Little Orphan Annie.” 
given by Billye Jean Keisling,

William (Tad) Hen.son is at 
home after having undergone an 
appendectomy in a Big Spring you 
hospital.

On May 6, 1933, O. B. Bry-un, 
established the Bryan Cash Gro
cery- and Market in Stanton, 
coming here from Andrews. Th» 
location was in the comer rooiri 
of the Bristow building, carry- 
a small but well selected q«s-k 
of groceries, later as busiiuss 
l>egan to rapidly incre-,*e a meat 
market wa.- added, as w >11 as a 
fruit and vegetable rat-k install- 
Modi rn refrigeration equipment 
for k<*eping meats, buteer, waJ 
in.stalled in the store..

Two years ago the grocery 
and market, w-ere moved to the 
building across the street from 
the Bri.-tow building, wh«‘re a 
new V-getable rack has been ins 
quate refrigeration facilities adt 
lied with ice boxes for bottk-d 
drinks and ice cream.

The concern maintains a rap
id delivery .service to any part of 
the town, insuring patrons a ha»- 
ty arrival of orders made either 
over the phone or given o\er the 
counter. The stock is so arrang
ed that it is made easy and con
venient for the shopper to go 
through the store and select tho 
items she wants.

This coming Saturday the 
store is celebrating its six y'ean 
of operation in Stanton, and ha« 
provided some red-hot bargains 
for that day. Iced tea will be 
ser\-ed free, all day, as w-ell aa 
two Ijaskets of groceries w-ill bo 
given awav in the afternoon of 

I Saturday. Read the adverti.se- 
‘ nient appearing elsew-here in 
this issue fo r further particulars

It has always lieen the policy 
jof this up-to-the-minute store to 
I off= r prices thj4t are .surprising- 
1 ly low. Th»' jHviple of Martin 
countv an* invitinl to come in 
and insn»‘ct this sanitary, well- 
lightod shopping center for dis- 
■ riminating houstwives, as well 
as all those who insi.st on the 
very l>est f«ir their tables.

I Mr Bryan takes this oppor- 
;tiinity to thank his many pat
rons for their loyal support in 
the past and invites their con
tinued patronage with the assur 
unce that “we are always giad to

-:o:-
Visit in Plain view

Miss .Mary Helena Price, adds to 
A large number of all the most *the liook capacity, and made a

Chicken Barbecue

The pallbearers w-ere Werner 
Hayiiie, Irvin Cheatham, Poo 
Woodard. .Milt Yater, A. W. 
Keisling, Korrc.st King.

Burnam Funeral Home of 
Stanton, as.sisted by Paul Rix of 
Odessa, had charge of the fun
eral.

---------:o:---------
Sheriff Undergoes Operation

Sheriff Morris Zimmerman, 
who has been ill for two weeks 
following a .severe attack of the 
flu, is in a Big Spring hospital, 
recuperating from an operation 
on his head for the puPi'ose 
of providing drainage. He is im
proving rapidly.

-------- :o:---------
Shipped 250 Yearling Heifers

J. (1 and Woodford Sale, ship
ped 250 'yearling heifers and 
.steers thuv had on feed to C. M. 
Baum of Danville, L, last Mon
day.

oil and the firms above would 
like very much to have everv 
car and tractor ow-ner present 
on one of these seven days.

The manufacturer o f Thorm- 
oil stale they will refund youn 
money if not entirely satisfied.

Note th advorti.semcnt clse- 
wher»‘ in this issue signed by 
the B&W Oil Co., n.s distribu
tors.

R. B. Music, traveling repre- 
.sentative out of Tul.sa, Okla., 
for Thermoil motor oil, wa.s here 
this week.

Visitors From Midland

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Pow-cll had as their gue.sts, 
for a barbecued chickc supper 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Hamilton, Bill and Emily, 
and their hou.seguests, Capt. and 
Mrs. Robert Allen and daugh
ter Judy, of San Antonio; Mrs. 
Hamilton’s father, Mr. Rodgeru 
of Tyler; Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Clotfelter, Mr.-Mrs. J. E. Kelly, 
Chicken barbecue, frijoles, pota
to salad, onions and pickles 
made up the menu. The chickens 
were barberued by nqgro H«mry 
under the .'■upervision of Mr. 
Po w-ell.

Capt. and Mrs. Allen of the U 
S. Army, who have be n station
ed at San Antonio, w-ere enroute

popular magazines w-ere turned 
in by Mrs. O. C. Southall and 
Rodiger Southall: Mmes, Jessiq 
Woody-, Elsie Gilkerson. W. O. 
Clinton, Jim Tom. .1. E. Kell.v, 
J. A. Graham. Earl Powell. Oth
ers sent in magazines but we did 
not get the names of all.

The Stanton Study club pur
chased 15 new books April 22 
for the library. Several of these 

I are by authors never before np- 
! pearing on the library sclvesi 
Others that are very recently on 
the market and by our b»*st

most w-cicome gift.
Mrs. Earl Powell and Mrs. J. 

E. Kelly- have made twelve new- 
books, written by splendid au- 
t hors who write Be.st Sellers, on
ly. These they made by cjttiiig 
out serial stories from magazin
es, binding them neatly into 
btH)k form. This is a grand idea, 
one w-e hope others will follow.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Homec 
Poole to Plainview, Sunday, 

, whfere Mrs. Poole’s father is iU 
I in a hospital. They- reported » 
I good rain at O’Donnel as they 
came through Sunday' night.

-------- : o:---- —̂
! Visiting Parents at Rice

Mrs. Paul Jones, accomjianied 
Mrs. J. A. XVilson and daughter.Here is a list of those b o o k s : - 

"Reaching for the Stars” by No- I f
ra W.aln; “The Wedding .Tour-, ^er way to visit her par-
ney,” by Walter D. Edmond.-*- "  ••■‘'on was
"Arizonia.” by

'e n ts a t  Rice. Mrs. 
cVarencrR”d- daughter to Dr. CaT^

known authors arc expersivq ' dington Kclland; “Cai Girl” ^ pn her broken
b<K)ks. Several are of the mys-,by Isabel Moore: “Night C'ub in an automo-
tery and detective types for bv Sara Elizabeth Rodg-1 wreck th rw  years ago.
which we have many calls. It’s a 'or; “All Concerned Notified” by .. ~  ^ ,

Helen Rielly; "Those Glamour funeral ,n Big Spring
Girls.” by jean Hall: "Farewell' , ,  , a t>
to Panama,” by Duncan N. Tay-  ̂ ^  P u ^ r
lor and John Barowanoth: "You «•'*-
.Marry Once.” by Jame.s Warner i the dc^th of antn'cle of Mr. Purser s. B. F. How

splendid list that adds wonder
fully to the value and intere.st 
of the library:

“Silver Fountain,” by Jane 
Abbott; "The Rains Came” by 
I/Oiiis Bromfield; “Munler on 
the Tropic’’ by Todd Dow-ning;

Bellnh; “Dis'puteil Passaige,” b y ;
 ̂ , „ T . J o .. .............. . .. .......  ............Douglass; ‘‘Ea.stwa’d into Angel’s Lsland. San Franlirco. 1 “The Pattern” by Mignon EIxt- Eden,” bv David Garth: "Song ' of that .section and

" ............ "'■■■--------- -’ hart; “The Doctor’s Wife” by of the Years,” by Bt*ss Slreater ''»btenng i1Ine.s.s.
Maysie Greigg: “Rich Man.! Aldrich. 'Funeral sen-ices were at 3 P. M,
Poor Girl." bv Maysie Greigg; | There are two requests w e M e t h i x i i s t  churcl» 
"White Orchid.” by Grace L. j wi.sh to make to 1ho.se w to  get V'’""  charge.

J ^  iHill; "Knight Without Honor,” books from the libmry: First.
James Jones. Guy Eiland, Gor- bv James Hilton: "Was It Mur- that yoi, take better care of the ( lO llD  S H lfW F R  

don Stone, and Phil Berry, leftj der,” by James Hilton; '"Storm !books while you have them, and. UHV TTLat
Tue.sdav for Ballinger, where,Over Eden,” by- Helen^Topping ' Second, that ah--»uH you owe aMis.s Zona I.«e Jones, w ho has 

accepted a position with the C. 
L. T. cornoration of Midland, 
and Mids Florl»*e .Tone.s with the 
T.lano Beauty Shop, of Midland, 
visited their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. E. .Tones for the week end. 
Miss Sidney Chandler, accom
panied them home from Midland

Calif., by way of Chicago and 
the World’s Fair in New A’ork.

-------- ;o:---------
Fishing on the Colorado

they will 
river.

■ ; o :

fish in the Colorado  ̂Miller; “The State vs. Edna Jep- 
|son,” by Nancy Barr Navity; 
"The Stolen God,”  by Edi.soHI 
Marshall: “Bread Into Roso.s,” 
bv Kathleen Norris: "Floating 

Zandt iPearls.” by Phillips Oppenheim; 
“Tumult and the Shouting.” by 
Ursiila Parrott. ’*

Two book stands, given by

Trip to the Concho

Rev, Raymond Van 
Clayton Bumam and Mose I-aw-s 
s ^ n t  M^n-^av on the Concho 
fishing. ‘Nary a bite.

fine pleiise be willing to pay it 
without being asked. Some read
ers are very careful of the book®: 
and pay fines cheerfully. AU 
fines are nlacf>d in the little Bliio 
Rank, and :,rr. ;|jjed to buy new 
book.s with, each one should 
do this gladly-.

Mrs. J. B. Collier, Librarian

FA U^H ER E
E'-fmate of the amount of 

r-iofsll in Str.nt-on on part of 
the days of Tu'-sda.v. Wi-dne.-- 
day. a”d Thursdav, v/ca qua’-t-'r 
o’’ an inch. Very li-»n‘ show-ers, 
and they spotted fell outside of 
the towm.

^  I
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HOME

MRS. EARL POWELL 
IS NAMED HEAD OF 
STANTON STl’DY CLl'B

The Stanton Study club met 
Met Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Guy Eiland, tor an import
ant business session and a  re
view of ‘The Growth of Man."

In the business session, mem
bers voted to elect officers for a 
term of two years, rather than 
« e  year as has been done since 
the club was ortranizeii. Officers 
elected for the cominj? term werd 
Mrs. Earl Powrll, president: 
Mrs. J. E. Kellv, vice-pre-i'ient; 
Mrs. Floyd Smith, record ns 
•pcretary: Mrs. Ptie W'o<xiard. 
eonvspundinir secretary; Mm. 
Calvin Jones, treasurer; Mrs. 
Charles Slaughter, critic; Miss 
Alexander, parliamentarian, an 
Mrs. Filmore Eple.v, re^wner.

The retiring president is Mrs. 
Jim Tom.

The new stud.v for next year 
ira.s chosen by the club and will 
be a study of the South, its hi.s- 
tory, literature and travel.

TTie club voted to draw up a 
new constitution for the new 
yearbooks next year, which will 
he adapted from the State Fed
eration constitution.

Plans were made, and com- 
laittet's were apointed for two 
outstanding social affairs t<} 
take place in the near future 
The annual bridge tournament 
will be given in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Tom on Thiirsia.v 
Bight. May 4. Bridge, forty-two, 
dominoes and Chinese checkers 
will be the diversion of the par
ty. An antique tea will be given

at the home of Mrs. Poe Wood
ard on May 25. honoring past 
presidents of the Study club. 
The tea is also to celebrate the 
tenth anniversary of the organ
ization.

Mrs. Poe Woodard gave report 
of the eighth district convention 
which met in Fort Stockton last 
week. ‘The Growth of Man," 
was presented by Mrs. Edmund 
Tom The life of the author Ma
zo de la Roche was given by 
Mrs. Dale Kell.v.

Those present were Mrs. Floyd 
Smith. Mrs. Calvin Jones. Mm. 
.M. E. Thompson. Mrs, Paul Jon
es, Mrs. O. B. Bryan. Mrs. Jim 
Tom. Mrs. H. A. Poole. Mrs. J. 
E. Kelly. Mrs. Dale KeUy. -Mrs. 
h^dmund Tom, Mrs. -Morgan Hall, 
Mrs. Poe Woodard, Mrs. H. A. 
Houston. Mrs. A. R. Houston, 
.Mrs. Earl Powell. Mrs. Filmore 
Epley. Miss Maude Alexander, 
Miss Verna Boynton. Mrs. Jam
es Jones. Mrs. Ode Hazlewood, 
and the hoste.ss.

----- —: o: — ■

NEWS
MItS. FLSIK r.ILKKKSON, Agent

:5-room furnished apartment fur 
rent. Mrs. Toni .Mashburn.
We have .stored in Stanton one 
I>ab\ lirand piano, also o n e
S; inet Console, would like to 
.sell for the halunce against them 
nither than ship,” writes Jack- 
.son Finance Company, 1101 Elm 
Dallas. Texas. 29-:i0p

I.ENORAH 4-H 
C U  B NEWS

P6 l ’ND—Man‘s suedo 
Can have same by calling at the 
office any paying for this notice 
The Reporter.________________

coarse .sandparx?r, and use finer 
grades as the wood becomes 
smoother. Always .saiuli>ap»“r 
with the grain of the wood to re- 
ino\e olil fini.sh.

Hoik'd linseed oil or varnish, 
and wax make good finishis. 
Ap|>lv boiled linseed oil with a 
brush or el. th and allow to tiry 
iilstut thirty minutes. Wipe off 
the surplus oil. rub thoroughly 
for 15 or 20 minutes with a soft 
cloth. Kereat the application of 
oil and rubbing every two days 
until the is.res of the wood ar(> 
filleii. Rubbing is very import
ant in bringing out the luster.

Plan.s were made for the dem-

Cookery”onstrution on “Meat 
to Ik' given in May

lee cream and cuke were serv
ed to Mmes.  ̂ Robert .Smith, Bill 
Washington* (Hen .Jackson, Clay 
Ion .N’ichols, Earl Egger, Ernest 
Currie, Els-e Gilkerson. Miko 
Ander.son, Pink Obriant; .Mrs. J 
,S. Harnett and .Mrs. Muster of 
Hig SprifU-T, and the hostess.— 
KeFMtrter.

BUYER MEETS
r r ° |  I r n  in our ad O L L L u r x  columns

Lenorah 4-H club met April 
11, with the president Bonnie 
Winters, calling the meeting to 
order. Roll was called and the 
minutes read and approved. 
Ftdiowing the playing of games 
the meeting was turned over to 
Mrs. Gilkerson, who advised the 
club members thev were going 
on an encampment trip  to La- 

I me.sa. August 4th and ,5th. The 
district show will be there at the 
same time. Dre.s.«es and slips 
were discussed, and Mrs. Gilker
son explained the use of silk,

I cotton, or ra.von material to make 
our slips. Pink or white woukl 
be suitable colors. She showefl 

I us a slip pattern to go by. We 
checked "D 105. good looks for 

' girLs. after which the meeting 
; adjourntxl.—Reporter.

CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely appreciate the 
many kindnesses shown us dur
ing the illne.ss and death of our 
father,. May God’s blessings 
rest upon each one of you.

Amel and Cecil Glaser

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF COUNTY 
h ig h w a y  CONSTRUCTION

Coming soon—Senior play.
-------- :o :--------

Watch fw  “Sunny .\cres.'

Attend Breakfast Bridge
HUSBANDS GI ESTS OF 
.STANTON H. D. CLUB

Mm 8. Jim Tom, Earl Powell, 
lairry Clutfelter and J. K. Kelly, 
nttendtHi a Bridge Breakfast in 
Midland at the home of .Mrs. 
Butler. The Guild of the Epirco- 
pal Church. .spon.*orcd the affair 

——  :o:--------
Carried to a Big Spring Ho*>pital

J. .M. Dollar was carried to a 
Big Spring hospital. Monday 
morning, .suffering with erysi- 
pt'Ias in the face.

The husbands of the member^♦ 
of the Stanton home demonstra
tion club, came, saw and enjoyed 

I the results when the club met 
I Tuesday, May .*1. in the home of 
.Mrs. S. A. Wright; for at thak 
time .Mrs. Elsie Gilkerson. gave 
a demon.stration on the purchas
ing, preparation, and cooking of 
tender cuts of beef. She selectetl 
a rib roast and a two-inch ten- 

.derloin steak for the demonstra
tion. The roast was roasted in

dry heat and the steak was pan- 
iMiled. both as only an expert 
can do.

Following the demon.stration
buffet suppiT was served to 

the members and their guest.s. 
I The table was laid with a'Mexi- 
|can style red and white cloth 
and centered with a Mexican 
blue gla.ss bowl filled with In  ̂

idian blanket, a native wild flow- 
|er. Hot covered dishes, relishes,
' ice cream and cake, and lemon
ade. were added to the meat 
dishes to complete the menu.

Those pre.sent were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Blackford, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Glenn Petree, Mr. and Mrs. 
('hester Blackford. Mr. and Mrs, 
S. A. Wright, Mr. and Mrs R. 
Blackford; Mesdames Els.e Gil
kerson, J. F. Ory, and A. J. Gra
ham.

On this, our Hth .\nniver-ar>, want to thank 
business you have driven u.-. We appreciate 
pro.-;ierity.

the citizens of Martin ('ounty for the gfsui 
yo'ir business in the pa.st. ami wish for you

BANANA.s 

Nice Size 
Dozen 7 1

ICE CREAM, all flavors, pint ................ 10c
JELLO. any flavo r----------------------------
JELLO. Ice CreaBi Mix, can.......................10<
ALL J l ’ICES. .1 f o r .................................. 2.5c
ALL BUNCH VEGETABLE'S, hunch..2VaC

Q i.........z i c g r ~ ^ \
^ Bright and Early

P t ._ _ _ I - *- - - - - - - - - - - -
8-Oz......... 9ry |tST>tT^ I TE.\. BBM I

Free bright and Early

Berry Set -  - .  ,
I

TOMATO JUICE, Heinz. Vg g a l.............. 25c
BEANS. Chilli. 3 No. 2 cans.................... 2.Tc
Peas, Kuner’a 2 No. 2 c an s_________ ,.27c
CORN, Primrose, 2 No. 2 can s________ 2.5c
APPLE.S, dozen_____________________ 25c
ORANGES, dozen...............................  19c
SPUDS. No. L 10 Ibw.................................17c
LEITT^CE. large head, 2 fo r ----------------- 9c
Iced Tea Served rD C T  Iced Tea Serxed

ALL DAY r i \£ iL  ALL DAY
To th* person who rioiU our rU re. a KREK ticket 
which entitle* yon to  chance oa two Raakete of Gro- 
cories to  be giren away a t 2 o'clock nnd ( o’clock on 
.Saturday uHernocn. You do not hare to  make a pur- 
chaoe to  get a ticket.

Flour 18 Lb .Sark 
Guaranteed 98c

OKEENE BE.ST

F lo u r
THE VERY BEST

Print Bags ( C l  27
48 Ih .Sark $1

SALAD .

DRESSING
Miracle

Whin
Qt.............. .1.5c
in .............. 22c

8 0 / ...............14c
P&(i .SOAP, 5 B a rs_________________ 19c
DREFT, la rg e ______________________23c
CAMAY SOAP, 2 f o r .......................... _-.15c
CRISCO. 3 Ih c a n ............ ................... ...5 7 c
CRACKERS. 2 Ih b o x .............................. I.' IC

PI FI ED WHEAT, reg. 10c pkg________-5c
MATCHES, carton__________________17c
BLACK PEPPER. 1 lb............................L5c
CANDY. ,3-5c b a rs __________________10c

MARKET SPECIALS 

Roast, l b . ______ 18c
Sausage, lb-------- 15p
Cured Ham, lb__ 29c
Bacon, sliced.___ 19c
Bologna ____________________ _______ i 2c
Can Biscuit, 3 f o r _______   25c
Cheese, l b .___ _______________ 17^
Rib Stew 2 lb s .___________  25c
Steak, l b . ______________ ___________
Mock Chicken Legs, each______________ .5c

Wo need 7»
WIU pay 

IS* Dm . in tradeBryan Cash Gro. & Nkt. PRONK i t  
WK OKLrVBB

( -

.Sealed proposals, addressed to Hon. C. E. Storey, County Judg? 
of Martin County, Texas, for constructing approximately 4.5 mil- 
e.-t of Gradiy^ and Drainaire Structures. Flexible Base, and Double 
Asphalt SuiTace Treatment from a point in the Town of Stanton 
northerly on the Stanton-I>amc.Ha Highway, a distance of 4.5 miles 
in Martin County, will be received at the office of the (k>unty 
Cb'rk of Martin County until 10:00 A. M.. May 17th, 1939 and 
thi-n publicly oriened and read.

’I^e attention of the bidders is directed to the required special 
pnwisions covering subletting or assigning the contract, the selec
tion of labor, and hours and conditions of employment..

Attention is also <Iirectwl to the jCiwial provisions includinl’in 
thi propev-ial to insurt- compliance with the requirements of Hous-- 
Lill No. 54 of the F'nrty Third Ixqrislature of the State of Texas, 
.ami ilousc Bill No. 115 of the F'orty Fourth I.egislature of the 
State of Tex,as. The prevailing wage rates listed belog shall ap- 
plv as minimum wage rate.s on this project.
Title of “ laborer*’ Prevailing Minimum per diem Wage
“Workmen" or “ Mechanic" (Based on eight 8) hour working day

Don’t miss “Sunny Acres.'

LAKEVIEM' H. D. CLUB 
AITIVITIES

If it will require a great deal 
of work to renovate a piece of 
furniture the design should be 
pleasing, and of good wood to 
justif.v the l.abor,” Mrs. Gilker
son. home demonstration agent, 
told club members in their meet
ing. April 28. at the home of 
•Mrs. Doyle ('rune, when giving 
the demonstration on “Repair
ing ami Refinishing Furniture."

No finish will l>e smooth if the 
suKacfc to which it is applied is 
rough. The wood must be dry 
Is'fnre any .sjinding is done. If 
the wood is rough, start with a

Carpenter $6.00
Shovel Operator 6.00
Crane Operator 6.00
I’owder Man 4.50
Crusher Oi>erator 4.00
Roller Operator 4.00
Distributor ()i>erator 4.40
Tractor Operator 4.00
Blaile Operator 4.00
Broom Oi^Tutor 4.00
Truck Driver (Over l* i ton.s) 3.60
Finisher 3.60
•Air Hammer Oi>orator 3.60
Blacksmith 4.00
Fireman (Asphalt Pbnt) 5.60
Mixer Operator 3.60
Mechanic 4.00
Compres.sor Operator 3.60
Pump Operator 3.60
Spreader Box Operator 4.00
Steel .Setter (Reinf. Steel) 3.60
Truck Driver (L*» tons and les.s> 3.20
Fl.iimian 3.20
I ’nskilh'd Lalwrer 3.20
Teamster .3.20
Jhimper 3.20
Watchman 2.40
Cook 2 40
Water Roy 2.«M)

HIHY DELONG MATTHEWS

I

Overtime ami legal holiday work .shall be paid for at the regular 
governing rates.

.A certified or Cashier’s check on a State or National Bank of 
th ' State of Texas payable to the order of C. E. Storey, County 
.Judge of .M'li-t'n County for One Thousand ($10()0.(M») Dollar* 
shall ace*)mpanv each pru;ii>sal as a guaranty thjit the bidder, if 
•iiecesrfiil. will execute contract and file a lM>nd within fiftwi, 
(lavs of the acceptance of the proi>o.sjil.

7.> worLir": flays allfoved for completion of contract.
i*i;ins and si»ecificatiftns avaihihle at the office of P. H.,Cald- 

well. Coiirtv Engineer, Court House, Stanton. Texa.s. Usual 
rights are reserved.

Given under mv hand and seal of office, thi.s 4th dav of Mav. 
19.39.

C. E. STOREY.
County Judge, Martin County

Director of the home man
agement supervi.sors for the 
Farm Security Administration 
in West Texas is Ruby Delong 
Mathews, formerly of San Ange
lo, now in the regional offices 
in Amarillo. Under her direc
tion twenty-four women work
ing with 2,.500 families in the 
area have perceptibly raised 
the standard.s of the farming 
communities, for instance: 258,- 
865 quarts of vegetables canned, 
122,849 pound.s of vegetables 
stored, 92,509 quarts of fruit 
stored, 1,376 record books kept 
in perfect order, 1,335,179 chick 
ens raised.

YUCCA THEATRE
Midland

Prevue: .Saturday Night 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

EDW. C. ROBINSON

CONFESSIONS
OP A

NAZI SPY

A MARTIN COUNTY PRODUCT

Co-operatinp means working together. The more 
Chicks we sell the more we help Martin County to 
Live at Home.

It is not only our desire, but 
determination, to give Martin 
County the highest Quality 
Chicks at a price you can afford 
to pay.

We also carry a complete line of the best Starter 
a n d  Mashes to be had, and gladly advise how 
to feed them. "There is no Substitute for Ex
perience."

WE DO CUSTOM HATCnlNG

.Settings on Saturdays'and Wednesdays. Bring 
us your Poultry Problems.

Let’s Talk It Over

GIBSON FEED & HATCHERY
Stanton, Texas

I
4

I '

V.
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THIS IS THE YEA R TO
E.

iforms turned in not later thnn I and others who desire, may take cully and the papers are graded 
th^close of the current month, these examinations and s<*cure at Austin.

The uniforms are to Ije clean
ed by wearers, and will lx* stor
ed in moth-[,r<s)f receptacles in 
a safe place, to the end Ih il 

j they shall lx̂  in the Ix'st of con-t 
j (litioa for use as'uin next fjd'.

I l l  r o «  yOURSItf how m^ny important new  advantages 
fo r  th e ir  n»>ney in 10S9 . . .  how many uortlmhtl* y s l
co ioT  M low pnee. belore you decide on  any car, see an d  d rive  a t o r a  y

R I D E - S T A B I L I Z I N G
C |4A S S IS - O a lT  low-pnced

9

b i g g e s t
h y d r a u l i c  brakes
rMf u*ed oo a low-pfueJ to ' 
t 2**<irumK »6 I  mu»rt 
^  brakiag surlaic id all.
m o s t  a d v a n c e d

S T Y L E  _  RccoRDiied iit Ic
(••aert of this yeai » U>»-price 
iichl.

HIGH GASMILEAGE-
8S H P. Ford V.« in thi« year e 
r,ilraore-Vo»eniiie Economy 
Run ihowed he« *s»olioe mile- 
&gc BmooK bU IcBdiog low-
pnetd CATS.
O N L Y  V - 8  E N G I N E S
10 ihe lo w -p ric e  f i e l d -  
.moothex, iavieic, moX /■«• W 
ilrive.
L O N G E R  R I D E B A S E
than any other12 J inches between front 

uhJ tear springs.

car with Torciue-tuhe Drive. No 
(root end bobbing or dipping.

W I N D S H I E L D S  
T H A T  O F E N - o n  a R i
eluted Ford V-g body types.

f X T R A  E Q U I P M E W -
■I no extra c o a t- in c lu d e d  in 
s i t  Ford delivered preea.

fUST IM mfOITEMI
mPROVEMtHTS fOI 193S!

Ba

^  .VvrX̂ ' V ®

M R. M K K C l I l .M  ,
^  TWe of TIIF.

V ■ iTiMMI .MTt w o t 1 11 ^
hi: Oft Y o m  AU

rjjjjr IF IT HAD Btf ft 
Ift THIS ISSI T

SCHOOL NOTES
RAM) INVrrATION 
l)K( I.INKI)

I)u»> to the fact that the West 
Texas chamber of commerce 
band conte.st at Abilene. May 1C, 
comes in the middle of the la-st 
vMX'k tif schtHjI and the further 
fact that senior exuminutions 
are held the .same week, the 
school band haa regretfully de
clined the invitation to aend the 
l<Kal .school oryanizution to the 
contest. La.st A’ear the WTCC 
(intest waa held after .school

closed, and it would seem that 
such a plan were wi.ser. or that 
the band contest lx? held on Sat
urday.

New Trustee .Appointed

Mr. Martin Gih.sun has been 
appointed to fill the vacancy on 
the school board occasioned by 
the re.signation of Mr. C. E. 
Barker.

.See the Senior play.

MARTIN COUNTY 
BIG WINNER IN 
REGIONAL MEET

Friday and Saturday S|H'ciaIs
Even ."vark GuaranteedriiOrk, (’arnation, IS Ihs. ... . .. .S1.29

-MKAl.„ ('ream, 20 lbs. 39c
Siiirar, Pure (’anc, 10 Ih.s. ... ...a2c
(O.MPorM), cartons, 1 Ih. .37c; 8 Ib. .. 73c
IMU’NFS, gallon.s. each 27c
l*F VniKS, No .2̂2 in s.vruD. each ... 14c
.IKI.M), each ...5c
rOMATOKS, No. 2’s, 3 cans ..20c
*S()A,P, Laundr>’, 7 giant j;irs.....—.....250
( HEESE, lAing Horn, per lb......... ..18c
SAUSAGE, Mixed home-made, Ib--- ...15c
KENNEDY’S CASH GRO
Phone 15 We Deliver

Martin county schools .scored

ty in the literary .events contests 
at the recent rpgional Ititerschol- 
astic I-eague meet at Alpine.

' .lerrv Hall of Stanton, won 
first in grammar schixil junior 
boys declamation.

' Hoyt .Springer of Tarzan, won 
’ first in rural .senior Ixiys dwla- 
mution.

Iwunna Hayworth of Merrick, 
won first in rural .senior girls 
declamation

Eldon Wolcott of Tarzan, first 
in rural junior boys declanui- j 
tion.

Helen Haggard of Vailey 
View, first in rural junior girls 
declamation.

I Marjorie Pinkston of Brown 
.school, first in rural school 
Ready Writers (essay writing!.

Edward Wolcott of Tarzan, 
.second in extemporaneous speak 

 ̂ing. An El Paso high school boy 
i won first in this event.

A nice record yuiing ladies and 
gentlemen. Martin county is 
proud of you!

BAND UNIFORMS TO BE 
TURNED IN FOR S l’.MMER

The .school board has in.struct- 
ed the superintendent and the 
bandma.ster to have all band un-

Don’t miss the Senior play.

DeBERKV TEACHER 
FOR SUMMER SCHOOL

credit toward graduation and 
college entrance it successful. 
Tl.e examinations are given lo-

A fe^ of $1.00 for each 4 sulx- 
jects or frswtion thereof, is 

(continued to buck page)

I
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Electricity that costs Pennies 

Saves Food tha t Costs D o lla rs

i L

•  A few pennies a d a y  for elecCricity u m J  

by yoi»r electric refrigerator saves food 
worcK dollars. Day and night, witkioiK a 
bk of attention, your dependable electric 
gervioc piovides ample food>Mviag cold.

Look over the interesting and inforoMCive ad- 
vertisementt of the new electric refrigeraeon is( 
the newspapers and magazines. Then vtMC a local 
electric refrigerator dealer to SEE the many ini- 
provements.

TEXAS aE C T R K  SERVICE COMPAIIf

The 8ch<x)l board at its regiH 
lar meeting Monday night elect
ed Mr. R. G. DeBerry, as teach
er for the summer school which 
will be held if sufficient enroll-, 
ment is had to justify.

The board fixed the tuition 
at $10 per high school unit, and 
$5.00 per half unit.

The board will select a teach
er and authorize holding of a 
summer school for grammar 
school pupils if sufficient nee<l 
and demand materializes.

The registration of the State 
Department of Education, per
mit only one credit of h i g h 
schoo Iw’ork to be earned in an 
eight weeks summer school, and 
only V* unit of English may be 
earned in any summer school. 
Failure to comply with tha 
State’s regulations may result 
in cancellation of a school’s af- i 
filiation.

CREDIT FOiT p HA'SICAL 
EDUCATION

The school board agreed at its 
.Monday meeting to grunt credl^ 
not to exceed one unit for phys

ical (xlucation work. The credit 
will l>e granted in not less than 
Vt units and at the rate of ^  
unit for each year's work ac
ceptably completed. The work
ing out of details and require
ments for the course and credit 
are to be worked out by the sup
erintendent.

STATE EXAMINATIONS 
MAY 17, 18. 19

May 17, 18, and 19. have been 
designatetl by the State Board of 
Education a.s dates for State 
high school e.\ainination.s. Stu
dents in unaccredited schtxils.

No Need To Cover Them

V t i • '

ruvering Bixhr* of rookrd *r left-aver toodm tmr ftnraiDl ttm r tfr  ui 
lliD fsaiily rYfrigrrator ia a thiag of Uie paal for tftia attractive koma- 
Biakrr, vko ia proudly ohoviog her gureta her ueu ''CoW Wall*' type 
Frigidaire. Itiia refrigerator it a new invention of Ceaernl Moterk la 
wkirh cooling ia arconipluihed by radiatioa and refrigcralod walla. 
I'a iag  low Irmperatureo and kigh almoopkerie niowtare, witkoni Iho 
aoaal moiklnre-robbing air circalation. whirk ia not neemaary witk tkia 
method of rrfrig rraliaa . fonda even in anrovered diaken are preaervrd 
freoh. full-colored and full-flavored for long periods. A apecial m rat 
tender in thi« refrigrralur pruvidea juot tke right rum biaatioa of cold 
temperature, moikture and air circulation to keep freak meaU in tha t 
rendition.

BLO CKER C H EV R O LET C O .
Phone 57 Stantirn, Texas

ikiftNEW

Toasts
BUTTER CRACKERS, lb. box 19c

Sugar
I sack to rus-tomer 

PURE CANE, 10 lb Sark

4 9 c

Peaches 3 7 c  
Seeds .35c Package______ lOc

.3-lOc PackagCH____iV

Chuck Wagon 
Jello

Chilli Beans, 3 cans

All Flavors, package

C W  or IM P L G W HITE
NAPHTHA
S O A P 5 for

FRUITS and VEGETABLES MEATS r

Oranges, nice size, dozen.... —14c Pork Steak, lb ............... ...... . 21c

Grape Fruit, 80 siz, 3 for...... ...10c Steak, tender, lb........ ..... .........19c

Green Beans, 2 lbs______ __ 15c Roast, lb..... ... ................ ......... 18c

Gneen Peas, 2 lbs........... ........ 15c I^ng Horn Cheese, lb............. 17c

Tomatoes J b ............... ... .... 10c Cured Ham, lb .________ ___28c

All Bunch Vegetables
Carrots, Radishes, Beets, Onions, 
Turnips, Swiss Chard

1 3 for 10c

Assorted Lunch Meats, lb,........25c
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb.____ 23c

Come As Your Are 
Plenty Parking Space

Friday Camp Cozy
c m o c S t T - a c A R K H r  ^

Saturday
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100 Percent 
DEPENDABLE R

IX)CT0R’S orders are our law; 
we follow them strictly, accu
rately! That’s why our patrons 
a n d  doctors have complete 
faith in our prescription depart- 
medt’s pharmacists.

TELEPHONE
30

WHERt Q U A L I T Y , A C C U R A C Y  PREVAIL

• ( J. L. HALL, the Drusrgist
Oay Phone JO Night Phone 53

(stiU H )I. NOTES—
(continuc«i from iKiye 3)

charged. This fee gi>es to Aus
tin to pay the graders.

Supt. Southall will adminis

ter the exams in the local school 
fiH" such students us desire 
them.

1 (M)TBAEL SCHEDl'LE 
AN’S^UNCEI)

Make Cooking 
EASIER-FASTER

CLEANER

Non - conference games for. 
next fall, have been schedulwl 
with Colorado, Crane, Coahoma, 
Loraine, Kermit and Monahans.

A conference game with O’
Donnell has been scheduled on 
a two-year basis; game here

1939; there 1910.
Difficulty in agreeing os 

terms with Seminole and Klon
dike, has been experienced.

Dates are being held open on 
the local schedule for the gam
es; if anything like reasonable 
terms can he had, the games will 
he scheduled.

PRACTICE FOOTB.ALL 
SCRI.MM.\GE

The local Exes and ineligibles

I took the big end of a 13-6 score 
from the pro.sective 1939 Buffa
loes last Friday afteriMKni on 
the school field. Coach I’oolc ex- 
pres.sed himself u.s being satisi 
fied with the showing of his 
boys iLguinst the heavier and 
more experienced opponents.

Another scrimmage will w 
had Friday afternoon of this 
w eekat3;15. T h is  will end the 
spring training sea.son. Every
one is invited to see the 1939 
Buffaloes in action. No charge.

E  C. H RRRoN. l». f .  Ph. P 

R»Mih $09-12 

PrtroInMii Iluit4l]nc

iiir, .s p k i m ;. t k a a -;

k ll> m i->  Tor.GEKY. R iti 
n ia rir*  Hlds., Midland Trva» 
i* nffprins unuoual haraains in 
rh ildrrn 'a »i-ar, from in fan rt to 
a >rar». durina .National Huh, 
Mook, May IM to Tth. .'-ho»er 
liirt*. t i ra d n ra r ,  kiddio* Toak-

MIMERAL WELt̂
TEXAS

FOB RESTAUD 
f^lLAXATION

BAKER HOTEL

witha 
Modern

GAS
RANGE

N OYi come* a ranae *o mi- 
raoitou*. old 'iim e Liuhcn 

tlruJcrn i, a ihioa of ihr pact.
The new Ga, Ran^e* think for 

ihemcelve* with heat cnniroL 
tem pera tu re  iignal* . minute 
minder*.

Re*uli.’ You ran create, with 
atcurrd cucce,*. ciH'kina and bak
ing triumph* tuch a, you necer 
dared attempt liefore.

Vi, it your dealer and %tt the 
many hanJ,ome new model*, 
kiwi'll be amarrd at what they 
laa do—you'll luce their beauty.

WORLD FAMOUS 
HEALTH BESORT
MMERAL WATERSa 
TMttAPEUTK BATHS

Bokarwoll Haoltli
P la n  tn e lu d in g  
leoa*. m aala hatha, 
m a a a a g a a  from

Providing tka ultim ata in  faeilitiaa  
(or raeraalian and rajuvanatlon. Tka 
(inaat tkarapauiie batka oritk com- 
plate m asaaga. Eighth-mila long auit 
varaada. lyuiuiloua aeeom m odatioaa  
BaauUiul grounda "W haia A m atiea  
D tinka It'a W ay te HEALTH!* Ouh 
doar actirtliaa  at tkali baal

WEST TEXAS GAS 
COMPANY

t 3 S * « a  iraak.
âatî eeterZiivt w.’2

L o u ia  O a m k ra t l .  M a n a g a r

S H O P  A T

ih e U H V rm m
I N H I f. S I* I U C

I N S U R  A N C E
FIRE. H\M„ A td D EN T , BI HGI-ARY 

PLA TE (,!. \.S.S. POSTAL 
MTOMOHII.E I.NsntANCE A SPECIA LTY

W O O D .X fJI) I N S r i J A N C K  A G K N C Y

RE.4DY FOR SPRING GARDENING
(iiNxl liHil.-; in a k i l.g lv  v,'>n .,f  g a rd t ;n in g  a n d  g iv e  y o u  fu ll 
enjoym**Tif td  p iea -aii' < .'-rli/or>  t xerci."-e a n ti ji*y o f  g ro m -  

th i i i i  - > m ‘ll h a v e  a  g .'tn l n to  lx* p ro u d  o f  a n d  th e  e n 
vy  n( iip ii 'f ile ’r-  h i ‘ 11 ,'o,i 11-I til l ' h a lan c p il t r u e - te m p e r e d  
fix ifs fo u n d  .'it II I,- -tu r'. '.

3TA.NTC.N HARDWARE COMPANY
J .  II. Hii.-nair Cl.-yLon Burnam

fl.KAN SWEEP of your 
wardrulx; will reveal sum
mer clolho.s that not'd clean
ing and pres.sing.

THE TOGGERY 
CLEANERS

James Jones

k̂ d̂kdhA Ate. A tete AteA A tete tetetete-A tete<i

A  ^ o te l

DRS. KI.I.1NGTO.N A ROGT3TS
DENTFS’TS

General Practice and 
f trthodintia

M raighlenins f'hildrcn’i. Teeth 
Petroleum Hid. Ph. 281 Hig .‘'p rin g

"all on ,J. .*t. I a t in r  nt the City 
HbII for Fire, Toniado, nurirlnr, 
Autnmohilo r.nd Arcideiit Iw u r-  
ance. -Also w rtte your l>oiirl or do 
yoiir notary work. He will rent or 
sell your property.

la  El P**9 sn bu«in*(« er piManiw. caltleaen 
and all oO-.ar *ou*ii«**(*m rs will find rwal 
eld-fa*hion*d we,.tam hocpitaliCy at the Del 
Tfenei and you'd find the food alway* batter, 
and tka aeeoir.medationj mera comiertabla.

W. L ICC'-H. 
fAl/V

P i l S O  d e l N O n 'T E
£. Paso, Toxas

J. F. M O F F F n  
PHY.SK IAN and St UGKON 

O ffin  Ground I'locr in old 
Bakery Building 

Phones: fiffice 72 Bee. 12

aaa a a-a
wm siBBsaii

INSIAN $t.2S

O .E . DICKENSON
DENTI.ST 

STANTON, TEXAS 
Office in T)r, Brialow Bldg.

PO CK H  AND WRIST WATCHES 
*1.00 to *3.95

ALARM CLOCKS 
*1.00 to *2.95

lO O IC  FO R O N  TH E DI AL

Thomas & Thomas
.\TTORNEY,S-AT-LAW

RIG SPRING, TEXA.S

W t Invilt You to Attend Stanton’s

OIL S H O W
7 Days Only, May 6,8,9,10,11,12,13

Sl»ECIAL FACTORY ADVERTISING OFFER

F r e e !  F r e e ! The Manufacturers of 
Thernioil will srive

.\B.SOLl ”rELY F R E E  with exery Purchase of a Barrel of Thermoil Ylotor Oil. 1 
Ga.soline or Kerttsene Tractor S ER V B ’E PI Ml*. \ alue $5.95.

M’e would appreciate very much if wo couki have 
evi ry ca r and tm e to r owner pte.-w-nt, one of theae 
»cven days!

IN ORPER to acquaint motor <»r and trac to r 
owner* of this city and community w ith the supen-ior 
quality, safe ty  and economy of THERM OIL MO
TOR OIL. We will drain and fill any s ite  car crank
case for only 6Ilc.

This is a  special factory advertising  offer and ia 
pooii for seven day* only, Saturday, Monday. Tues
day. Wednesday, Thursday, F'riday, Saturday.

I'H ERM O IL Motor Oil has been provaii by m il
lion* of mile* of safe and natisfoctory service on 
the highways, million* of hour*’ service in farm  
tractors, and thousands of hours in the air!

THER&IOKL Motor Oil flows freely a t  all tem 
pera tu res and giva* perfect lubrication a t  all speeds

NOTICE TO ALL FARMERS

F R E E !
w ith 10 gallon.* of THERM OIL wc will give 
one 10-gallon trac to r SERVICE CAN F R E i;!

o n .  C H A N G E
6 9 c

F.Yf’TORY ADVERTISINf; O FFER  
On 30r Per ()uart .^aled Oil

THERMOIL
Motor O il

Resists Heat — Defies Fric
tion—Safe at 100 Miles per
Hour.
If  your ca r doesn't need draining a t this 
tim e, you may purchase a drain in .-ealod 
can* for 69c- a n y  size automobile rrank- 
cmsc— 7 days only, Saturday. Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday, Thur.«»day, Fri»lay, Satur'y

Change Oil Today
W'E ( i l ’AR.A.NTEE there is no better oil at any 

price Satisfaction or your money refundci.

R&W OIL COMPANY, Distributors 
SA.M MARTIN Service Station CAMP COZY Service Station 
CONSUMERS OIL Service Sta. WIDNER SUPER Service Station

Uppii*% to r, •« 
lb* E!HrI

NEW
AERO-STREAM

SntlNO

RERflCTEO
KNft-ACTION

RIDING

NfW
SO D IIS ST n i H i S  ^

t  J s ys t em

^<0, 0, lA

CHEVROinS 
FAMOUS 

VAIVI-IN-HUD I 
SIX ^  A

A •C N B A A L  M O TO R S VAl.UK

. and tha dainond Is Incraosing  
d ay afta r day

new 
OBSERVATION 

CAR" 
VISIBIIITY

’J h m ^ o n l r  lO w - p r i c e d  c a r  c o m b in in g  " A L L  T H A T ’S B I S J  A T  L O W E S T  C O S T !

Blocker Chevrolet Co. nZ,7“

i . V
R l


